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Price Four Cents
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menu, consisting uf five courses was .
year she was engaged by the Puhlic
WIN AGAIN
prepared and served by the Y. ,v. c. j
Librar y of ,Chicago as "story tel ler"
A. in a daint y and tasteful manner.
and told stori e s during the year t o
M r. S prinklo as toastmaster wittily Normal Five Once More Defeat about thirty t ho usan d chi l dren .
I In th e afternoon at three o 'clock ,
. introduced the foll o wing wh o respand- I
Hands Normal Second Defeat Of ed in a happy
Detroit
. CO11ege Tcam
· Mrs. Th omsen wil l speak to the kin- Given By Normal Conservatory
_manner :
I dergarte n and primary students and
Ira Wartneberger, "I am a Part o f
Season in Hard Battle
Faculty
a ll I haye Met."
In on e o f the cleanest, fastest games of the train ing sc h ool faculty in the
I. \V. Bush , "Con stituti onal Power . the season , No rmal five defeated Detroit Train in g Schoo l chapel. Her subject
1
ALUMNI LOSES TO GIRLS
DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM
of Gov . Birch."
Coll ege o n the latter's flooif, Wedn esday at this time will be "Poet ry, FairyLoren Jolley, "Abraham Lincoln ." 1 n ight, by the score of 38 to 2 . Ypsi led, tales and Hero Stories and t h eir Val·
3
J . Stewart Lathers, "U nsolv- 2 1 to u at the close of th e irs t h alf. ue in the Curriculum."
.
fl
A Large Audience Enjoyed the
,,
Big Event in College Basket Ball at ecl Prof.
p r obl e ms.
I D'Ooge play e d th e full game a t forward.
w
F.
. F• ros t"1c, "Present St atus uf : R' h d
. h t baskets,.• McKean four,
Gymnasium Saturday Night
· tc ar s got e1g
JUNIOR RECEPTION
Orator y in America."
a
nd D 'O�ge an d McAl lister o ne e a ch .
C. M. Elliott, "Greatest Things on
J ackson " Y " agai n too k the meas- Earth."
A charming faculty recital was giv
The captam thre w t e n fouls o ut of a posThe Jun : o r reception h eld at the
sible fourtee n. The locals b ad eighteen • gymnasium last Friday evening w as en Thu r sday evening before an audi
ure of the Normal five on the h ome
fouls, but Schl eish ma d e only five count. I highly successful, ab ont two hundred ence that fil l ed N o rma l Hall, by three
floo r Saturday night, handing them
LINCOLN DAY PROGRAM
Detroit's
line was the object of consta nt students atte n ding. The c l ass of ' 1 1 members of the Normal C onservat ory
their second defeat o f the season by
s
hifting
the Coach . T h e Norm al · adopted the initiative by h olding a facu l ty, Mrs. E l la .T. Littl efiel d, s opra
by
Linc oln' s birthday was fittingly eelthe sc ore of 42 to 3 0 . Significantly
no ; Mar shal l Pt•ase, tenor , and Miss
ts,
e
idg
who accompan ied the regu lars , purely class fu_nction prior to the anm
Frances Cr osette, pian ist ; Miss Alice
enough, it was Jascks o n who two ebrated by the N ormal high sch0vl at los
nual
party,
which
takes
plac
e
in
May,
t to Detroit Col lege se co•1d team by a
Starkweather Hall, Fri day aftern oon ,
· fo r th e purpose of p r o mo t"rn g a b ett er M. Lowden acting as accompanbt.
weeks before first broke the ir winf
o
score
.
1
2
to
20
.
with exercises appropriate to the occa
acquamtance between the members, The program was varied, an d although
n!ng record.
sion.
and
t
h e results were a l l that cou l d mostly by classicai c o m posers, was
A preliminary game between the
The ro om was tas tefully decorated
me l odio us and suited to a p o pular au
b e desired.
ATHLETIC SCHEDULES
Normal girls and the alumni re with flags, bunti ng, and potted plants.
dience. The duets 1,y Mrs. Little fie:d •
Rolls
of
bunting
in
the
class
c
o
lsulted in an easy victo ry for the l o lnterspersed am ong the n umbers on
and Mr. Pease at the openi n g �rn d
The l.Jasket bal] a nd track schedule ' ors of old ro3 e and emerald green,
cals. The score was 1 7 to 8. Inter th e program were seH:ral of th e u a<lni veu in haJllJY irregulari t y from the l'losc of the program were very prett�
th
l
e
fo
for
larg
r
in
der
;eason
,
:
tlw
of
games,
th
o
ema
b
a
in
o
est· was keen
tional airs p l ayed i n a very inspiring
• galla r ies, and exten ding in b o ard an(! the voices b lended acl mirabl.v .
crowd attending.
manner by the Normal Band . A low=" ·.
1i s_wee ps � cross th e hal l, lent a delight- M r . Pease san g a group of German
As may be seen from the c ompar sp l endid talk vn Linc ol11 was gi v en by Feb . . 1 6-Detr oit Col l ege a t Detroit.
: ful setlmg t o the scene . T he big love s ongs and the beautiful aria from
ative scores, the lo cals hel d the Jack Miss Bertha Buell, o ne of the well Feb . 22-lfola mazoo Normal h ere.
' c lass bann e r, susp ended from the gal "The Creation," "In Nati ve Worth,"
son visitors much better than in the !mown members of the faculty. A Feb. 25-Hi l lsdale b o ys and Mt. Pleaswith skil l and ·expression, his rich,
I l� r y, was the o bject of much atten
ant girls here.
previous game , which w as lust 48 to quartette composed of Will Ryer, Roy
smo oth te nor v oice and fin e method
tIOn and f� vorabl e comment.
l
l
ba
fast
hard,
played
at
Feb.
sing
meet
n
26-Track
teams
La
Both
witlt
.
.
25.
Pars ons, Leonard D'Ooge and Le wis
, A pl easmg � rogr�
being wel l suited to the numb ers.
'
Lau sing.
� cons'.stm g of
the game being the best exhi biti on James sang in thei1· usual charming
.
I: re admgs
by
'
SS
L
i l l ian Oliff, v o cal Mrs. Litt l efield's voice is a pure, clear
o f the sport witnessed on t h , local manner a spirited marching s o ng, and March 4-Alma at A l ma .
.�
1 solos by Wilham
Rye r an d a pian o sw e et s o pran o , rat h er light but und er
fl oo r this year.
were . o blidged to respond to an em . March5-Mt . Pleasan t there.
solo
by
Esther
Hei,dleman
preceded good contr ol and of pleasing quality.
her
of
mercy
Normal was at the
core. Miss Finley , who has had con- March 1 2-Albion track meet here.
e
dancin
whic
bega
g,
h
9
n
at
o'cloc � . She sang the lovely Massenet aria,
_
t?
,
·"
oppo nents during the first half, which siderable experienc e as a reader, de- March 1 8 and 19-G '. rls' meet her e .
N atural�y, the girls were largely m ' He is kind , He is Go o d'' with fee ling
c losed with d s core of 2 1 to 8. Seem l ighted her audience with a selected Mach 4 or 1 8-Track meet Mt. Pleas·
.
and much beauty of t one, and in the
1 e
an t an d Norma l ( arrangement 116t ? n� aJonty.' but th e y accepte d the
in g hard l uc l, characterize d the play read ing, and was recalled twice.
lighter grou p of s ongs, in cluding
e
rance,
:
vith
a
happy
tol
situa�
J On
_
deflnite l y settled. )
of the locals, as chance after chance
.
By s pe cial in v itati on issued to Cardan crng wih
partners o f theu- own Schn e ider's dainty "Flow er Rain" aud
o ffered was accepted with an accur penter Po st, G. A. K t here was preIt is possib l e that a meet may
M r s. Sal te r's deliciou s "The Tim e of
se
acy that bo unded the bal l at danger sent a de l egati on of the veterans who also be held with Hi llsd� le but plans
. .
��l 1 e recep t"i o pr?
The
.
vec1 a promising May," she w o n a hearty enc o re.
n
t
ous angles all over the basket, bu responded to L incol n's call fo r vol un · hav e uot progressed fa r e n ough to '
.
.
o� enm g fo� the Jum or year.
Exten· accompanim ents by Miss Lowden
seldom in it.
ut
o
eflnitE:.
give
anything
d
teers. The Commander, Hem y Nie·
· the ...11ase-ba11 anc1 s1ve plans are already. unde r way for were marked by h er grac efu l style
Normal came bacl{ strong in the man, intro duced several of h is com
Tl10 fo11o wmg 1s
and artistic sympathy, and ad:l e d
th e b"i g annua 1 par t Y 111 M· ay.
latter hal f, ho wever, tying the visit rades w.ho gave personal re m iniscen- track sce hdule for the Spring term :
much to the succe,;s of the conce rt.
---. -n-;---ors' p o ints, and playing better ball. ces of Lincoln and other incidents o f April 16-Adrian h e re.
Her p l aying in the airy m e asures of
j
J acltson's points in this half were the war. , and m ade an appeal to have April 23-Tracl( mee.t at. Albion.
STARKWEATHER
NOTES
/
the ·'Flo wer Rain" t h e rippling strains
largely a matter of continued fo uling patriotism taught in the public April 28-Alma here.
of the Haydn ari a and the beauty of
by the college and the successful ac school s.
April 30-D. U. S. l, er e.
I Clar e Milton lead th e Y. M. C. A the Massenet number, was e.;;pe c ially
ceptance of 11 of the 1 2 chances o f
May 7-Detroit College at Detroi t.
satisfying. Miss Crossette is a pian
nte eting this eve n ing.
fered for foul points by Buck, right
May 13-0livet here.
i Pro f. Lott wil l address the Y. W. ist of b r illiant ability and skillful
O CAPTAIN t MY CAPTAIN I
forward.
May 2 1-Albion at Albi on.
training. Her techn ique is admir
C. A., Sunday afternoon.
Richards led in baskets fo r the lo
May 28-lli llsdale a t Hillsdale.
O
Captain
!
My
Captain
!
Mi nnie Butle r will l ead the regu- able. her to uch firm, her ton e beauti
·
cals wjth five, while Capt. McAllis
May
30--Adrian
at
Adrinrt_.,.
ful and her sense of rythm ac,u te.
Captai n ! my Captl!-i!4-Qll.r.-1_Par�ul
ar 1nld-weetc ,nectin� ll<'lXL woek .
ter 13eot.ru. I.en t:vul points. Buck fn�· O
Jane z-Betruit Co't1�"6� "1Wi �--· _ _ l Dr.,_D'O og e gave an excellent ad- The characteristically N orSE.' Suite by
lrip
is
d
on e ; ___.,,
r
o
sc
in
ent
promin
was
the "Y" five
June 4-Baseball an<i debate at LanThe s h ip has. we'ather'd every rack,
d r ess b'&_Ore th �_b.-- last Olrnn gave a wide ran ge to her taling. getting five ba:;kets and 1 6 fou l
sing.
�h_!�!L,w...e..@ _ful l y equal to the ··
t
h
e
prize
we
s
o
ught
is
w
o
n
;
Sun day afternoon oa the "History o
points. Heasle y, wh om Coach Hun
June 1 0--Mt. Pleas ant at Mt. Plms·
The
p
or t is 1war, the bells I hear, the
the
Bible."
made by tlie wUd dance mu
demands
tlle
durini;
ut
o
g
workin
ter bad been
people all exulting,
Pr of. Strong will give the last in s ' c , the tender "Serenade�;-- ilJ.ld the
week started the game at r1ght for
Ju��\
l-Alma
at
Alma.
a series of t alks before the Y . W. airy flutter of the "Bu t terfly" ciosmg ___ -.. ward: D'Ooge replac�d him at the While foll o w eyes the steady keel, the
The follo wing fo otbal l dates have
vesse
l grim and duing :
C
A. , Sunday aftern oon at 2 : 30. His movement. Th e majestic Sch uman
d
finishe
and
half,
first
the
middle of
alread y been secured for next fall : I ·
Bu t o heart ! heart ! hean �
Rubject will be "Jesus
Christ, the "Nachtstueck," the unusua l Chopi n
the �!l rue. The character of Normal's
.
N
o v. 5i--Detro it C ollege here.
O the bleeding orops of red,
Servant. "
"P olonaise" and th e i ovely M,)Zart
play ii� the latter half in the face of
Where o n the deck my Captain Nov. 1 2-Mt. Pleasan t at Mt. PleasA missionary table has recently "Past orale VarieEI" were finely interalmost certain defeat illustrated one
,ant.
lies,
been p l aced in Starllweather hall , preted. The recital gave great pleasof their strongest points, that of dog
Nov. 19_Hillsclale here.
F
a llen cvl d and c1 �a,J .
whern stories and an e cdotes concern- I ure to the audi en ce who gave s eve ral
ged persistence.
t·
e
s
No v. 22 or 28 Adri an h e r e _ ( Not
ing missionari e s h ave been placed . encores.
T he summary : tled defin itely.)
All who are inte rest�d are invited to
Jackson O Captaiu ! my Captain ! rt�e up and
Line-up
No rmal
bear the bells ;
spen d their l eisure h ours here.
McKean: . . . . . . . . I. f. . . . . . . . . . Dewey
CAMPUS ENLARGED
A b ox will be placed in the corri
Heasley, D'Ooge r.f . . . . . . . . . . . . Buck Rise up-for you the flag is flung-
SECOND SCHOLARSHIP
you
the
b
ugle
trills
;
for
d
o
rs
o
f
t
h
main
building
in
near
e
Dean
the
.
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.
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.
.
.
.
.
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.
.
.
.
.
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.
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Ri{!hards
future in whch studrnts are requeste d Recent Purchase Makes Desirable
Mills . . , . . . . . . . . r. g. . . . . . . . . . Russell Fo r you b o uquets, and ribbon 'd
wreaths-for you the sho res ii Silva Theresa Anderson Receives to drop pennies for the purpo se nf
McAllister . . . . . . 1. g. . . . . . . . 'Corbett
Addition to College Grounds
cro wding;
purchasing pillows for Starkweather
Normal-Bask ets, 1 0 ; fouls , 2 0 ;
Unusual
Valentine
the
swaying
mass,
For
you
they
call,
hall.
Jackso n�Baskets,
fo ul points , 10.
Fo r s ome time past the athletic de
their eager faces turning ;
An invitation is extended to all
Mc
1 3 ; fouls, 1 5 ; foul points, 16.
Here Captain dear father !
The fourte enth of February brought c ollege girls to attend t h e Friday af partment has b e en rather cramped for
Kean , fouls, 8; D'O oge, baskets, 2 ;
This arm b�neath your head ;
a v ery unusual v alentine to Silva The ternoon talk given by Miss Burnett o urdoor quarters. It has b e e n d e sir
fouls, 2 ; Richards, b askets, 5 ; fouls,
It is s o me d ream that on ihe re!:'. a Anders on. T he missive was at Starkweaher hall at four o'clock ous vf purchasing more land, b u t has
4 ; Mills , baskets , .l ; fou l s, 4 ; McAl
declr,
sealed with tw o pap e r hearts but th e Her su b je c t will be, "The C o llege n ot been in a positi on t o purchase
lister, baskets, 1 ; fo uls, 2 ; foul
Y ou've falle'!1 cold and dead . contents was what gave it an unus Girl in So ciety.
it. P ro f Magers, with some assist
points, 10. Referee-Lu cking. Scor
Monday afternoon of next w e ek, anc e fr o m Prof. Bo w€'11 , b as raised the
ual character. It was a formal no
er-Jenning s. Halves-20 minutes.
The work o f the Normal girls man My Captain d�s not answer, his lips tice t e lling her that because of the Fe b . 21, at 3 o 'clock in the training sum of $800 for th,3 purpose of pur
are pale and still ;
high character of her work, she h ad sc h oo l chap el , Miss Clara Wingins c h asing additiona l g• ound. This mon
ifests steady improvement in the mat
ter of team play. C oach Burton pre My father d oes n ot feel my a rm , he been awarded th e second Stoic Scho l will speak to the Kindargarten and ey, practically a l l of which has been
has n o pu l se nor will ;
a rship, to b e used in pursuin g degree p r imar y students. H er st'lbject wil l raised since the first of Jan uary, has
sented the same li ne-up that defeated
the Maroons the week before, and The shi p is anch o r'd safe and s o und , w ork ; and that the election made her be upon some phase of ch ild deve lo p· been given by the citizens of Ypsi·
its voyage c l osed and done ·
ment. It is hoped that any others !anti an d m em b ers of the alumni.
a Stoic.
the work of the guards demon strated
Two p ie�es o f land ha v e b ee n pur
Miss Anderson has announced t h at interested in this !me of work will
the wisdom of th e choice. Matthews From fearful trip, the vict or ship
co mes in with object won :
she will avail herself of t h e scho l ar feel free to attend th; s lecture. Miss chesd, one of which is a part of th e
and Richards both sco red fro m bask
Exu lt, A sho res, and ring, 0 bell:.; ! ship and remain in school t o secure Mingins was formerly supervisor o f lot formefl.y belonging to Mr. Thomas
ets. Palmer at center again dislln·
But I with mournfu l tread,
who was at one time a jan:tor at the
ki n dergartens in Detro it.
h er Junior degree.
guished herself by the character of
wail.: the dee!( my Capta i 1: !:es.
Col lege. This pr operty pr ojects int0
s
visitor
vf
the
Dickenson
her play.
Fallen col d and dead.
1he s o uthwest cornm· of th e campus.
did all the sco rin g for the Alumni,
NORMAL LYCEUM
-WAL r WHITMAN.
making an irr t•gula.r c orner. A part
MRS. GUDRUN THORNE THOMP
getting three baskets and two foul
of thi s l ot has be en s ecured fro m Mr.
frequent
less
was
Fouling
p oints.
SON
Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . The Society Hatch, the presen t owner, which
T h e D�ckers on c lub gave a v alen
than usual.
Oratio n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grace Bella my � traighte·ns out the boundr y so the
Of the Alumni, Adna Dickinso n, My tine surprise party by the landlady,
Mou
day
evening.
'l
he
dining
r
oo m
genera
l assemhl y next week Piano duel -The Country Inn, . .
The
Ade
and
land now extends thruugh the litt l e
Reed
Hazel
lmes,
o
H
rtle
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eth el b ert Nevin r avine.
laide IJnman were '09 girls, Eliza was decorated with hearts and c oll ege will be held at el even o'clock instead
Primo-Letha T r ebilcoclc
pennants, an d dain ty va letine place of Wednesday morn iug. At this tim e
The o ther pi ec e or l and locafe d 0n
Stark, '07 and J ennie Furness, '08.
Secundo-Carol Kemp.
cards marked each guest's place. Af Mrs. Gudrun T h orne Th omsen of t h e
the north side of the campus h as beim
The Summary : pu rchased fr om Mr. Fe l l o ws. An e f
N ormals . . . . . . Line-up . . . . . . Alumni ter an excellent supper a musical and School of Education at Chicago w i ll Pa r ody o n Ba rba ra Fritchie . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wallace Jennings fort was made t o secure this pro perty
Richards . . . . . . . 1. f. . . . . . . Dickinson literary program w as presented by speak upon "The Educatiunal Value
Vocal solo . . . . . . . . . . Gert.rncle Hallock two years ago but the pric e was too
Matthews . . . . . . _ r. f. . . . . . . . . Holmes Anna Ketcham, Ray Jacox, Lillian o f St or y-telling."
and
Winifred
Ashby
Nell
Burr
o ws,
Mrs.
Th
o mse11 spent the first tH O riginal St o ry . . . . . . . . . . B e ssi e Baker high . Satisfactory a-rangeme.its, how
,
Furness
ump
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Palmer
j
..
Society ev�r , hav e a t l as t be en made and the ·
Bell . . . . . . . . . . . side . . . . . . . . . . Stark Alice Gustaff and Harold Dickerson. teen years of he r life in Norway, after So n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T h e
which she came to this cou n try whe re
land secur e d. Th; s ground will n e e d
Botvidso n . . . . . . . r. g. . . . . . . . . . Reed
In the death of Misi:t Evangel me E. for fo ur years she attend ed the Co l
only a l ittl e grading to m ak e it fit
Ktngston . . . . . . . 1. g. . . . . . . . . . Inman
JUNIOR
DEGREE
CLASS
for hockey, or o ut-d oor basket ball,
Nor mal-Baskets, 8 ; Foul 1 0 ; F o ul Whitney, who was in charge of the onel Parker Schoo l in 'Chicago . Im
A me eting of the stud e nts taking o r fdl- a practice field for the s e cond
Points 1 ; Alumni-Baskets 3 ; Fo uls recreati on centres of the New Y o rk mediate l y after her graduatio n from
1 0 Points 2. S{:ore, last h alf-Nor public schools, the city and the c oun that sch ool she was made a mem junior d egr e e w ork was h eld Friday baseball team. As the new b aseball
mal 9, Alumni 3. Final score-Nor try lose the brilliant pioneer worker be r of the facu l ty,-a position she has morning in Profesrnr L aird's room fi eld is bein g finished off in fin e shape
mal 17, Alumni 8. Referee-M rs . in this great field of public school retained ever since alth ough the Col fo r th e purpose of perfe ct'.ng an or it would not be we l l to have its sur·
T h e following officers face destroyed by tht• practice of this
This phase of public onel Parke r Sc h ool has become a part ganization.
endeav.:>r.
Burton. Halves-15 minutes.
w ere el e cted at that time :
school etfort is as distinct a blessing of the Unive rsity of Chicago .
sort of game, and this addi tional
M r s. Thomas specializ ed along th e
Presid ent-R. M. Sprague.
as the discovery of anti-toxine, the
ground will d o away w!th the diffi�
BANQUET
Vice-presid ent- M ay A. Davis.
LINCOLN CLUB
principle o f vaccinatio n, the causes line o f literature , and work with c h il
culties arisin g al ong this lin e .
Secretary and treasure r-Florence
of yellow fever and tuberculosis, and dren's literature and story-telling
Fisher.
T he Lincoln Club held its forth an a memorial should be raised in honor grew out of this.
I have rec e ntly purchased the \Vai t i n g .
Mrs. Th omsen was th e first public
Excuti v e committee-C. M. Efli o tt,
nual banquet at Starkweather Hall, o f the w oman w h o led in this mo ve
room n ews stan d and have i n stock a full
country.
She
h as Amanda Fiedler M. E. Mi l ls.
st
o
ry-teller
"in
this
cit
American
of
test
a
gre.'
the
In
ment
hall
The
.
2
1
Saturday evening, Feb.
The class wi ll ' be entertain e d at t he li ne of curren t periodicals and a fine l i � e
and tables were appropriate ly decor ies. Reso lutions and memorial ser lectured on different phases of "Chi l 
of Pro fessor Laird, Mon day of confection ary-Gh·e me a c all. H. F.
dren's
Literature,"
a
l
s
o
given
read
home
ated in green and white, the color vices are well in their place, but fo r
evening,
Feb, 21.
ings
fr
o m N o rwegian i...uthors.
Last
GOR'l'ON.
due.
is
more
something
service
such
The
out.
scheme being well worked

JACKSON WINS I

Pl RST. RECITAL·

1

I

·rHE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

c.

functional a.ncl ph)·si,1Jo&i<-ttl Pl:lYchoJ-,
ogy.
E.aeh 1 ;bapter begins \\'ith a.
PublJsbed by lh� !Mi cbtgan Sb.ta NofflW OoUtl!t
c.xtt'nct.s fl·o,n ,nany authors of
of
list
��� � � � � ���� �- 1
n-01.f!, dea.lin� with lho subject of lhe>
MANAGTNG DOARO
1
cbapter. no<t closcM with definitions;
!'RES. I,. H. JONF,S ll. A. I,YMAN
B. I,. D'OOGE derived tronl the gener�l diaeus:-.ions j
R. CLvnE FORD
II. Z. Wll,BER. of the Yarious topics The book ou
N. A ITARYEY
the whole ia di8Ling1tH1 hed by an orig.
C. M. ELLIOTT, Managing Ed.Hor
innHty that tnarks ilfi author as ontii of
j
the p1-ogressivo th1nkers 111 the Jlold
Time of f>ublfc.."'ltloa- The :Norwol
Coll'-' t News i$ puh1isbdd on Thursday of J>!:l)�chologt.

24 LYMAN BLOCK
A
.
��
TEAC���s;
LEWIS
MIClllGAN
MUSKEGON,
cf f!
0. Swanson POSITIONS SECURED
NO FEE UNTIL POSITION
+
�
FURNISHED
TEACHERS
IS SECURED
Students
FISK TEACH ERS' AGENCY
I Headquarters
834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO
I For First Class Shoe
I
Repairing

The Normal College News
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Over 29,000 POSll!ons flllod
TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR
\Ve are· ah,•a.ys. seekiu� well c:•1uippcd t,· :,chers. \Vrito us no"· if
av1t!Jahle·for eLnergt-1tcy \'UCancics during the yf?'ru or fol) of 1910. Our
4
·· buinneas 1ucreMed n1ore th: 1 n fifty per ce11t the last year.
Othir offlc«: Bostbn. New Yo..k, Washln!toa, M! nneapolt$. Oto\·er. PorlJand, lktktJay, Los AJttlllts.
Ctrculu o.od lllem.b8rsbll formJtrrt OD App11Cll1too.

of each ....·ctk, tluri ug the College )'ear.
�tr�. I .Orlng llrool t returned todayc
Any failure to receive the paper promptly
6hould be reported to the News nud will to hP.r homP. in Newton Center, l\'la.t,1:1., I
nft<1r it. v1stt or three wook� with her
receive in1ulerlltlh! atlcntion.
r
Entered al the pustoffice :�t \'psilnnt1, parents, l\-lr. and i'lr!i. HP.n y P.
g

TJruo was when. to be O(luca.Ul!<l
nleant 1:1lmply to be vt:r-sed fn booklore. 'l'he learnoll 1uan was the man
who had devoted his lit� to retire·
ment an,1 study. The
of hO<>l <S
and kno"�tedge or t.heir cont.ents satlsf\etl hii; every desire. The SCllolal'
of those daya wao not rcgard"d or
\'ury great. pracLfca1 use in the ,vo1·Id.
boc1<uso h's lo,m oing wns oft<:n ol,lain.

love

ed at the cost of vhy!:lical llcve)opruent. mititary >ik!ll, :-uul a11 thoso
actvhte.s tha.t tnadc JllCn (tf rvn· e nnd
and charactoI· in the days "'h on tnigltt
UlQdo right. As " result lho king<

All work done by ma
HE ov,n.;N'S PAC.lF'lC CO:\f.1' T'F.ACHRHS' AHENCY can help you secure
T
a position iu a school in lhe Far \Ve�t� \\'e :\re on U1e �rounll and tlnd(>r.:1tai'11i
.
chines.
lo
the conditions. Schaol offi<:<..'TS f:1 vor the honie :,,icncles. (¥i,·e us :, th oughI and a.
Work done while you line be'fo,·e you joio nn fl.geney. We nee<l tueu and womcu for all ch partmcntl'l of
·
·
G ve.,r.
·
·
r
wait.
school work, Uul nn: c:spcciaJJy in need of gr;:i.de nud hi!{h school teachers.
Our �peciaI e for
Address P. O. Dl{A.WER 278, McMIN:-.\·1r.r,R, ORRGOX.
All worksatisfactory.
s:
Prices reasonable.
,,
'9\I
l s
ATIENTION ! 500 TEACHERS WANTED
1. uRD y
convinced
be
and
Call
.
.
THE THURSTON TEACHERS' AGENCY, 378 W&.bash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.
A
A

I

I
I

I
I !:;============�

Cra1cker1·ack

Opposite Cleary College

J

•

""

B. F. CLARK
TEACHERS'
AGENCY
2lst Year

Clarke
,

,

•1--•

pHed the pc1t anti 1na..de books. 'J'o
men vf those days the ideas o! ph,-siAre you in need of a Sult
<:al and n,onlnl �,, t-ng:lh S<'euH:-cl ir1·
conl1:iutabl e.
Case, Bag or
Cn n1ora rflccnt da.ra ho\\· often
tho scholai' is re1ircscntc,1 •• L1t• "'" have the, m in all· Styles
•
f:lp<.-ctaclN and he...,•t•i:-1kered professor
artd Prices.
Wllh hH.llow chest and dr<,OJ>ing shoulhis ••1ders, going through
low vtsago burit-!rl dec-11 in a 1nust:,.
volurne: And yet ho\\' fnr is U1I:- -------------ho mod•ru conseption or edu
&
�:.:.�

Tru11k, ,ve

Alban & Augustus.
W.H.Hall, 12 N.Huron Palace Meat Market

urc w;u,

D. E WILBER

SON

J

The individual �.·i1 0 \vould vreparP.
INSUHANE AND
hhnsott to meet tho problctns or JHA
RRAL ESTATE
tod-ay n)ust b0 n1uch wore thou a
b<>Ok-worm. Ile must l.Jo a fully de- VPATT-4ANTI
I\.IlCHtGAN
-:·
velop<:d being 1n�t1���11y, Pl<.>rally, and

I !J&le
TbJ....._-....0"";tl
a
en
wu
rL

.,.ft�<<:t•,

develop

and

bnvo

adles and Gentlemen

Charl'}S K1·nol'.co

101
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ROCER.S

Razors

Chafing Dishes

· Bake Pans

Fireless Cookers

Oil· Heating Stoves

Alcohol Stoves

Coalifeat�g.. �t�ves

Enameled Ware

204 Coni!ress St

h Phoncs_ !O• .
Bot_

L. K. FOERSTER

· General Hardware

HARDWARE

--------�����

L. E. Shipman & Co.

Cutlery
Chafing Dishes
fireless
Cookers
Guns
Ammunition

EDMUND A. CARPENTER
124 Congre�s Street

;
'

.

•

,·

115 Congress St. W.

I

'

Prepare for Commercial Teaching ·
•..AT...�

A. P. flARVIN, D. 0. S.

'

..

Same courses by correspondence
as at the college. 1 For particulars
·address

ARCHIBALD McNICOL

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

rrnwrrr

au

Sporting Goods

·,

BO'fff PHONES 46

�-

MRS. M E. GODFREY

·"

A !FULL LINE OF

All kinds of

- - - - - - - - T. W. P"�TON, M. D.

or

Students

Pocket Knives

Oil Stoves
Heating Stoves
• Stove Boards
011 Cloth
Patterns
Linoleum

J H. WORTLEY

Students

Scissors, Shears

Fresh and Salt Meats
Fresh Fish
Oysters in Season

Millinery Headquarters
Special Attention paid to Students

ClllCAGO

PJ\OP�ll'l'ORS OP

·_-,·
-____
_
......
-�
......
---,physically. With this encl In view
{'..,J
t
our educati,)nal insl<'tutions -0.re 1.to
Ing built up. We must_!t�.V"..!!l'! �ui;,....ta.ctlities for ffal111ng tutormaLion on
JOHN GONNORS, : : Proprietor
lllAlll"
l>ut we mu•t
strong
21 Meals $3.00. We c&.ter.
-suciia training as wlll
and healthy buUiei:,, and o. sense ot
JOH�' G. LAMB
CHAS. £. KING
the r-0latfon.shtp <J t man to roa.n.. 'l'he
man who hns tho best G(lucatioo
,,
should have the beat pbys!Quc, !or be
knows best how to secure it. T.he.
0
most
man who hns the brondest
Phone 12
ss
St.
Congre
m
lib-Oral training should be the
o•t
active man In hurnnn tlffairs, tor he
knows Ue1:1t the problems that Louch
human lh•cs,
BOTH PHONES 66
And ao it. is that all che ,·uri6us
,
phases of our BChOol life ba.v� an im
portant 1>arL in our educational
104 Congress St., Ypsilanti
1
S-Oherne. "re need our bOOka, for
vrs1LANTI 6USl'iF.5S DlltECTORV
tro1n thenl we glean the prcelvu� har
vest or kno,\'h�-dga tbaL has gt'O\\'D
W. S. PUTNAM
out of lbe exporio11cc1fi or those who
Law- ln$Urnnce - Nott\'. y Public
have Jived b�fvre us. Vv�o need vhY·
Office, .23 \Vashington
OF 'l'HE HAR1'PORD l•'IRJl
AGB;NT
Blcal training-, fut• ot1 l of tbnt grows
Residence, 6o3 EJJis St.
INSURANCE COMPANY
Yig()r and energy; we nfled to coml::!
s Hauk Duildiug
S:lviog
10
9.
S,
into social conta<:l \••llh ot.hera, tor
Phone 351
\'.PSII,A:s'TI. Mrcrr.
In this w�y we rccogut2e our ueeda
and duties as m(!mhers of society;
c.bo\•e all we nccd that bl'Oad outlook
upon life that make� th<! re.al scho]ar tNSURA:S-CE. REAL ES'J'ATE A::::-;D
23 N. WASIIIN°G'l'O)l S'l'.
LO,\NS
the greatesL servant of hls age.
. PDONRS j 468· J Office
IIourS S to rr: 30 und r:30 to s
t Ij,1 1:}ousc
THE THINKINO PROCESS
Michigan State T�icphone
YP$ll,AKTI
lll!CHIGAN
:
1nany books
"ot the n1nkiog
there shall be no end:'
The P.licb:igau Stat.A Normal Col·
TAH,ORESS
lego Is gaining au en\'iablo reputnUon
SHOE REPAIRING
$T'f<.1';f,'/.
C'ONGRU�S
205
not only n.s a s..,urce t:>! good teachers,
BLOCl<
Over SrniU1's harness shop.
but also ns a sout'co ot good text.
Ladies• and Genllcmen' s g.1,nneuts
books. The ua.mcs of ruauy 1netnbArS 0Je�u1ed 1,ressccl anr\ repaired
Prioc:-.
1
.All work promptly attended to.
ot iti, facully nre already wen known rea.�un.h Jo.
--- . - _;,_
- - -- _
_
___
_
_
_
_
_
_
over the land as authors or sue-. _
cesstul and prncti<:at ·text-books. The
0 ENT I S 1'
Thfnking P1'<>eeos by D.-. N. A. Har·
w.
202 CONGRE,�S
Special discount to Stodent.s
vcr, Just ott the pr11HS adds another

Fo

FEBRUARY--1910

Begin WQfk NOW for the position you we.nt for next Sept. S1clllway B�I
�'rite ·ctark today. DIRECf vac:anc;les compi ng Jn trom the
UniVersity to the tri.des. ' 0ur reC<)mmend11.tlQns are OIR.EC'r SPOKANE
e.nd effective. Methods tested tor twenty years. ,vnte
for our CONFIDENTIAL opinion and suggeations.
.

�=======================::�

Furnl.ture Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, &c. !' r,
Furniture to rent for
Social Functions.

_
_
_
_
N
r
T
S
S
T
_
E
_
D
_
U
_
_
:
;:
:
1
.
.
�
.
:::
::.,·;: ��:.,:;, :��:: c;�,s
•

f'.

Wallace

T-u� ....

"'Jbtlontod to three ocber otenclt$,t�1 1,b1 aln.ed tiothtnt t111ouf,h tbc111. 1 1 hlnk your Agtmcy It "A" No. 1, and
Ulan� you for pl«.Jot
mt,wbea Olb!m falltd."
'"Ua ttacbet 'l'ho ls ftn:t!llltd with you dots noc iecuu a l)Mition it i .s GCIU!nly no f,11111 oj )'OUU, I find \'Wf
ANNA lit. fBl'RSTON, MP,.
Ille6c.n of any W)th wlt.:,tn I bsve f.Vtf 40Alt ."
Agency to be b)•'far
SEND ro• ei,cuu,s.
----,r----- ----------- r-----.
r

Cor. Adams and Congress Sts•

12C b.

and Jcadf!rs chose active Ignorance rather than clolst.or<'d learning. ThHy

NQ FEE IN ADVANCE

rtmo
,:r.ca..m»G....
11�1A.·t.�t.:.::::." ry,ln"""'""''"
TH[ OLD BLISS STAND war,'.=t·t����.:��·
..u

Ypsilanti, Mich.

..

.

.

S1..UDENTS
sr.
TRY THE. PEARL LAUNDRY.
------------------·---------,
F. G. HU'ITON

Phone j6t-J l1ausc, 194-J office.
to the list. This Httlc. book deals
-.
with tl1e ,·A.ri<J11� �te1>s in the process r
of thinking In the cloar, C'-Onciao, log
le'-t1 yet inl.ereating style so familtar
to· tb()ije ,\·ho havA had the good for·
tuno to cotllt) under the personal in·
1:1tructlvn of Dr. ]Jarve�·.
The Ja.ws of a.saoc:-iation, thQ general
abt;tract oolion, jud�rn ent, syllog(Btlc
llnve ten up to dnte cal'riages for weddings and p�rties. .
and other forrns ot reasoning aro
All orders giveu prowpt at.ttnt.iou and courteous tre$ttneut gno.rauteetl
treated tu such a w>ly a:s· to brtng
them. into harmonious relations with
\be most advanecd d�\·elopmeut of ·,_
__________________
...,
_.
_ _______

C O O K'S LIV ERY
BOTH PHONES 32

GOODS CALLED FOR ANQ DELIVERED. PHONE
ORDERS PROMP'rLY ATTENDED TO. BELL
PHONE 668. · HOME PHONE 204
0

DON BE�EDICT-

-

.-Normal Colle(e Agents,---- J. C. CO���y

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
HAIR., DRESSING
Party Turnouts
15 S. WASHING.TON ST.

I-l.<f�Js, . :
'

MANICURING

Schad & Goo_drich

litt:�ni; •·:,,·.,

Electrolysis., _Chiropody, ·Fate and Scalp Treatment · .:Phone 48,i.J.
Two Doors North' Qf Jnler�rliin W�itfnf Rootii.; ., .

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

I A SERMON WITHOUT A TEXT

TE LEPHON E TO

Smith Bros., Prescription Specialists

It was a beautiful J une Sunday and
we bad intended to go to church, but
my cousin awoke with a severe b ead
; ache and was oblidged to lie qujetly
and they will call for it and
on her couch, while I was left to amuse
I myself. I had told Auna I really did
deliver i t at your home
I
I not mind missin g church, but I really .
dirl mind. very much, for I did not go
to church in a large �ity every Sun 1
day, and besides, didn't I have a very
pretty n ew hat ? I sa t down by an open
window comman cl:ng a view of the
202 CONG R ESS ST.
strGe t just as the bells rang out their
chimes all over the city. The day
wa3 too perfect, and th e music of the ============================= ,1
b ells too sweet and thri lling, for me r.=r
to mope long, a'!ld I soon found myself becoming engrossed with t he evH EA DQUAR.TER.S FOR. ALL
er changing street scenes which reminded me of moving pictures.
Many handsome equipages rolled
along w:th spirited horses stepping
proudly as if each was trying to
make a li ttle better showing that the
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
others. One carriag·e drew m y atten .
tio n particularly. I t was an open baTO TELEPHONE ORDERS
rouche drawn by a span of fine white
horses driven by a "made-to-order"
looking c-oaC'hman. But the three
,:;t a ' u c l i kl' figures sitting ::10 st iffly
BOTH PHONES 71
u p right i n their seats interested me
mos t . A gentleman , and a little lad l.!::============================::!I
of some ten years perhaps, occupied
one seat, a11d I was struck by the
weary expression of the man's face as
they passed. It was the look of one
who ha s many hard problems to
solve during the six days of the week
GO TO
and cannot quite forget them on the
sev<'nth day. Facing Lhese t wo was
a Etout lady with a society face and
she suggested women's clubs to me.
Suddenly t he cbild turned hi s gaze to
the right and I l ooked just in time to
We also have a full a nd com 
catch a glimpse of a bright colored
touring car.
plete line of Furnishi ngs The
The mach ine seemed to be filled
with Y'OUUg people and many roses,
fa mous Queen Quality H osiery
which wafted their fragrance to me
with the soft ripple of m irth as they
for men , women and children
flashed by. Other autos and carriages followed, but most of them
too rapidly to allow close scrutiny and
C turned to the pedestrians who could
not so easily escape my gaze.
G•
• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiG
l!I
G
A steady procession of humanity
passed up and d own ; old and young,
rich am d poor, glad looking .a nd sad
looking, a l l in their Sunday best. A
_
1'_
- -·
' -..P'lM !}2-f,}WiJ-�·jkl}j' !�hestreet
and I soon s a w that he w a s running
to catch a trolley car at the corner.
Our new Normal Pins have j ust
Several passengers boarded the car
arrived - � don 't fai l to see them
there, and th,ey pushed each 0ther
· rudely in their efforts to get alJOard
One old man was pushed
first.
roughly aside uy a strong young fel
low, and t he conductor came to bis
aid. The bell clanged and the car
sped out of sight just as a shrill
voice echoed down the street.
Leaning out of my window I saw
a forlofo looking little chap coming
clown the walk on·· my side of the
street and crying i n lusty tones , "Pa
Only one
Chicago T rib1me !
per !
cent ! . . Paper sir ! " As he ·came n ear
1 08 CONG R ESS ST R EET
er I saw that he was onl y about six
..J
years old, though his face had premature lines suggestive of hardship, and
a solemn look m his large eyes spoke
of sorrow· seldom known by one so
young. H e approached a lady w ith
bis cry of "Paper? " just as that per
son was sweeping past my wi1;dow
in her dainty silks a'lld laces, and with
a leather bound book: carried conspicuousl y in one gloved hand. She sniffed lofUy at the lad and held her
rich skirts aside to avoid contact
wi th t he course clothes of the street
m c � h1 . ( How I loathed myself al
that moment for longing to display
my n ew hat that morning. ) I had a
great curiosit y to know what kind of
sermon that woman was goi•n g to
hear. The newsboy only made a gri
mace at her receding back and ran to
meet a young man who came swing
h1g down the street toward the boy.
It proved to be a young fellow of
the type we designate as "sporty,"
which was indicated by h is flashy tie
and lhe cigarette in his mouth. I
was amused to hea!' the little sales
man address him familiarly with,
· Say, pard, you'll buy me paper, won't
yer ?' The young man did buy the
/
paper too, and, as he hurried o·n , I
heard him call cheerily, "That's all
right, old man, keep the change.''
He didn't look to me as if he was en
route to church, but I fell to pondering on the saying t hat t here i.s some
Ttl E S H OEMEN
thing good in all of us.
My reverie was broken -by the voice
126 =========== CONGRESS STREET
of my ·cousin deploring the fact that
I had spent such a dull morning, I
soon convinced her, however , that I O Y S T E RS
� T EAKS
LUN C H ES
had enjoyed every moment, and I lt I
I
that I bad learned some valuab
lessons from a sermon wi1 bout a <'1 .
Across from Waiting Room
gyman or a text.
ED. MARTIN, Prop.

I

·

1

· SMITH BROS.' CITY DRUG STORE

Junior
Class
Pin s

H AVE A RRI VED
A few extra pins o n han d . Come early
if you have not al ready placed your order

The Normal Book Store
CffCall at the New York Racket Store if you
wish a fine line of Candies at lOc per lb., or
Salted Peanuts at 12c. CffWe also have an
excellent line of Post Cards at le each. (llOur
line of Dry Goods, Hardware and School Sup
plies. is always ready for your inspectio
- --n -

13 N. HURON ST.

-

A. L. EV ANS, Prop.

0. A .. HANKI NSON
Headquarters for Gas Mantels and
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special=
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block

0. A. H AN KI NSON

Candies and Fancy Groceries
We have just received some very choice
Candies made by " BUNTE " of Chicago
PRICES
20c to 40c per lb.

Here's the place for Fancy Groceries
for your spreads and lunches. Come
here for good things to eat.

FRE D H.

NISSLV

" N EXT TO TH E FI RST N ATIONAL "

YPSILANTI MACHINE WORKS
Y PSILANTI , MICH .

Mil l Builders a n d Furnishers
I MPORT ERS OF

Bolti ng Cloth
Elevator, Feed Mi ll
,
and Buckwheat

FULLI N GTON & GEORGE

STAPLE ANO FANCY GROCERIES

Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates

For U p = to = date Footwear

HORN ER & LAW RENCE

SEE B=4 BUY I NG

N EW NQI:l MAL PI NS

]I

Sterl i ng 50c
Gold Fi l led 25c
Normal Fobs, d ifferent styles,
50 and 75c.

Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians

A Trial Proves the Worth
of Our Footwear

Our shoes are easily sold be
cause they satisfy. Satisfy in //
style, fit, finish i �JJ,d- }Jtfoe':
They are_. topnott1 ers for the
)!IO� Let us show you l

.P . C. SHiRWOOD G SON
_PIONEER LUNCH

Mach inery

Miss Buell entertained her '
Study Class who are taking up
Plan$ fu rnished if des i red ..,,1&c_____ ____ __
__. 1 Ch_a llenge o� t h e Ci t y " at her 1 1 ,
.____________________________
Many teachers earned over $200 monthly last year taking Fnday evenmg.

, t
Wan ted Agen S

orders for our new reference works. Write today for
Ronald Chapman uf the lL
• •,1culars and prepare yourself to earn big money In a nice
- dli!nllled line of employment.
• {vas a Normal visitor t :1P.

par- \

THE SAALFIELD PUBLISHING coMPANY, AKRON, OHIO. of the week.

Wholesome

Quick

Made Taffy and Peanut
.,andy\ for l Oc per pound at
t
S, 1 4 Huron Street
TERINO
S
PA

Tlffi NORMAL OOLLEGE NEWS.

Margaret \'i/oodworth spent Satur· r,;ll==============================================aG
day and Sunday ,,ith h�r paron1.H iu
Ovid.
and
Pri11. fo:dward J. Hill, '96, of lhe
CahHnet high schoo1 ,,•a..s tt College
vjait,)r, �rouday.
DOINGS IN AND C-OKCERNING Till: NOR·
1'wo analytic balances irn1,orted
MAL COLLEGE BRlfFLY STATED
from Germany tia.vc receutJy b<ien
r�ooi,rcd by thtt science departincut
-�
.l!rs. Gray and !vllss L<H,..tlon· were
HszE->l ,voodwortlt IHH'rtt Sunday a1. tr, Dctro!t S.unda�· to bear the. Dutch
h.-r home at Jack1:1011.
contr�1 lto Tillie I{Of'I\Gen, at the Cnr·
Donald O'Hara,. ,,·;1:::. o. Detroit vhdt- 1'i<:k thoatel'.
ot Friday and Sat.�nday.
M.-s. reel will O'l)tort�tn a numher
Prof. Strong was the guest of Grand ,i t chc facolly at. a. dinner pnrty at
Rapids frit•r11h1 , Friday;
her boo1il 1+·rtdny evening. Cover:s
Loretta O'Connor Will spend Sun· will be hlicl fol' eight..
day at her borrte ln Detroit.
A. E. Parkina ha.1:1 an article on
.
;.)tTa. c. flf r.=1llott and ltrs. H. Z. '·The •rr tu\ooon1inento1 Lines ot the
Vlllbet ,ver� O(nroU visitora 1\ifonday. '\'\'e1-11." ht the current numher oC the
lit. La1,1,· r�11ce 1)f thb }f. .A. ,0. \\'QS Joorno.l of Geography.
Th<! ninth b'TAde ut the lligh school
tho guest ot Hort C. Luco for the
,;,;eek end.
d�pnrtrucnt will give a 111\rly In honor
C. 0. Ke�Jy or 1 bc lJ. of !',{. w11.1-1 a or the 1.onth grade in the htgh se1,001
1'orrnat New1-1 visitor th,) h\ttcr pa.rt of gy1n111H1hlru, Frida�· ei.·cntng.
last \\<eek.
Pr1 )r. Oorto·n en.terlolne<l th() "1'weu·
A. F. Wood of lhc tJ. of foil. was a t.y Club," at bis n(!'IW home on N'Ol"'
Nor mal Newa visi':.Or ou Frlda.:,-- of ma.I s1rect. )h>•tdfl.)' �vening. ·or. D'·
Oo.e:c go..
Jast week.
· e a line Lalk on "Northern
�!rs. B\1 rh.m served p\1 nC'h to the 1..:g}tpt."
1
giris' tcan1s at the close of the gan,e,
1'1.iss Adams and t\'1ii.s Dtxoo \\•ent
to Detroit \Vodnesday to attend a lec·
Saturday night.
======
================================;i
. Tho N'ormal g:r ls °\\'ill �o to IXitroit c11rf1 by )fii;s ti.flugins on ·'rtnlty in the l r.==========
sacurday to play a rl'tnrn gum• with e:liucation of the Child." Miss )!ill·
J
the '·Maroons."
gins is gi\•ing a �erie1-1 ot lecturt:S be,.
I
�eb1 DaniE.>la ..,•as ur.a.hl� to attend fo1·e one ot lhe wo,ncn·s 'cluhs in
her ctass.eH tho latter 119.tt <,t la�t that c: ity.
. :ek on :,c·count of illnc�s.
v·<M'iss Catherin� Rigclow, 1>hyijiCal di
}ft--s. Tth;1npso!1 nn,1 �on Alford. and I rt.i,: t.or or th1• '\Vorr1 e11's gyn1nas'urn at
Designed and made by the Famous
11ri:;.. Ann At·bo1'. and har ac;si�1.ant Miss
('lark Garr:.l were the gucst<s
]\'l aude I.Jartsbo1·11. \·ii;itcd the Nortnal
Clarra 0\'9r Sun,la�·.
The Pi Ka,,pa. �ignn) S\)rority held College gy1nnaai11ru the latter p>n·t ot'
a meeting at I.be borne or hlri;. l<�. A. lhHL \�·e()k.
11ellen<'-AlllJ>. Tuesday Al't:niog.
:O.trs. �obcrt )fl(;Murroy '06. of Bl'•)·
Th(,> Pi I<av1 n1 Si�ma sorority \\'ill toulaine, o. rcturn@d hoo1e the IHI·
11 S. & )f. c11ston1 11talle suit bui>iue� grew so exl.cnsivcly
givo 1-1 chafing dtsh eup11 cr at Lhn c.cr pare ut last ·week a.rtcr soenctiog
tlu,t the,y v.·ere ohtigcil to �et out n SPECIAL. OROEl-t OUT
Ju>t»e of Ahna \t"yh,.. this c: �en\l,g.
somQ l.inlt' \\•Ith rt� hi ti'l<:S in the C'ity_
I
FIT to n1eet th� dcma.:11Js o( lher custornei;s.
Pearl Beebee al.toudcd a housf', Mr-R. :rturl'ay �·a:; forn1crly ,1 Rig1 ua
party ut N'Ol'lhvihc, Salu nlay :.ln1i Nu Phi girl.
't'bl) Portta club entertained a n111n·
Sundky, given hy Lida Ric:hardson.
The t,indergHrl01l an<l firSt gtl'lrlf.o ber of guf'&t.s, Frkhl�· Atternoon. (,l'ab .
·w ill have charge of tho training 11. in tho Olyn1pie roon1. A ph�a1-1iup;
scho.i1 chapel ex1�rc�t-es, "Friday 1n11rn- l)l'Ogratn .was givon. inchtdiug a pa·
their superb outfit of SEVf;R.AL HUNOREO SAMPLES of
}JCf on ''Bach.. and seven\! ,nusical
Ing.,
the n1ost O arc(u11y Selected Pal.lcrns, Cron) the very best lines
"
or
rl
g
fre�h1ue
n
ts
,
verc
nun1bera. L ighc. re
A tncctin or the Rtinlon fh1 1
procluct.'U IJy Le.-tding l)esigncrs and 1\-tnnuf;:icturE>ni of \T'oolcni:.
aud St. Joseuh clubs bas tu�-cn <:;;1 llcd senred at the conclu�ion ot th0 pro
j
A gretn wally p.'ltlttrns are t".xc)usi"e with u� anrl 1-1urc to 1J e
for Saturi iay ct·eniug at 601 1,�1 nn\ct1 grant. rr,rrn ng the la;.t Coature of i::1
i
n popular f:\,;or durillg Lhe t:otning season.
.
st.r�At.
dcl1ghf.f411l:,- spPnt aflCl'llOOn.
F.\'<"ry suit is proof of their th(lrough, skillful expe1l�nCE.1.d
Hcurv · Roi-I� and \Vnllct' Jl\11: honan
1'he 111arrh1ge ot .\tarjor!e \\'All, or
taiJodng and absolutely correct rashions. FIT POSITIVELY o( Rochester spent Sun1:lay in l,h0 ctc.y Clldilae and Dr. H.icharcl ScltottstC!l.dt
OUARAl'ITEEll. •
guests of }1elo R,,si:., or 220 l-fnro11 of C0111)0cticut toolc L>Jacc 'o.t th�:
brid,f1-1 home Feb. l{). Mrs. Schott·
rrtreet.
'Rcn,cn1l>t:r )'Olt are in positi on l•1 gel the AOVAN:CEO
:t.1iss Eth�l n.ock\v(;rlJ, physical di· �tP.adl will continu� her Lencbiug in
STYLES IN CLASSY, UP·TO·DATE. MERCHANDISE.
reot.or -0f th� 11ubli<: 8Chools ot Kala· the Oa.dtlac sc:110011-1 c.111 Jittn«;: wh�n
dcsigucd :-.nd utade hy·H. S. & l'l.'sCOMPETENT TAILORS
mu.o<, v-isitEl!d t.he c: ollcge gy1nt1aslum, she wHl join her husband in Los ,,o..
gele�. Cal. Dr. SchotLSt(;'adt is a 1>h)'·
Friday.
:Tlu} Phi L>elta. J-' 1 fraLOrult)' will s'cian In tho NaUooal soldier's Ifotnfl'
bold tholr annual baoc1uet. in the l?rea in Los Angelea.
Saturday
l):1rlors.
Tb� llo.le1•on clnh will l(l\•P � 1!.arty, -bftertau chui·
..:.
- -(:h -evening.
in tho gymna.siun·,, F'l"iday evening.
.• Mr. Hu-nter of Capac ha� been Finzel's orch�1-1tra of Detroit wHl fur
spendiog the pa1:ot tev.• days In che ntsh int.H>h�. !vlrs. B\lrcou \\'Ill chap
ietty the guest or ltts daughlcr, Edna erone.
ll1.1nter.
Oda Kittredge. \\'£\� an1ong the ou1n·
A b<>x has recently been ·01aeelt tn bel' c)t College gifl?> who attende,t the
tho eort·tdors on the ,naln flOl)r in Junior llop Rt Al!\n A.rboi- last week.
\\'hich noruinauoas tor class day par· She also att.e1ided a house part.)' rot·
ttc'. oan ts ma.y he placed.
lo¥tlug Ute h.:)Jl.
·
Th(f next 1n11nOOr in the Normal
J\ H. 1',,Jtller ba":S been taking fl
number of indoor views of the var· eonccrt Ooori:;e wlll be given hy the
tous buildings dur-tdg tha oast week Orpheus c111h of .Detroit \\•ho \\'ill be
STYLE STORE FOR MEN
assisted 1Jy a soloist of ,11ote. The
for the 1,10 A1.1ror�;
·.rhc tn1 pHs of blra. Gray will gi,;e date v.ill ti� tJ Unounccd laler.
�liP.s Phelps gnve a taJl( on "The
a reci1al in Conservatory halJ, Thurs·
da�r Feb. 24. The pupih; of Miss ,,aluo or ?i.1cac tn the Di Atary·• before
the \1y',:,mau's section of the Annual
Owen will gl-ve a stnllldr one ht.tiar.,
v..·a.shleUa"\\' County Fanncrs· InsLicute
•
Roundup held at lhe �I otho<llst church
.
Tucsda1 and \VE')cln
et>day.
Pr-of. ROht3rt1-1 wilt condt1ct a teach·
ors' Inst.itule at Midland ·r11ursday,
Fridav and Saturday of this w�k.
Ho \�iJI be assisted by- lflss lVisA.
MEAT MARKET
He \\·ill conduct. a ain1ila1· ln�titute
at Gn111d llaven t.h� letter part or
127 Congress St.--BothPhones 82 ,u�xt v;·c.ek.
The Sigma. Nu Phi glrl:-1 held a.
pledge meeting ac cbo rooms of Glatlys
My meat market hangs full Rains, Wednesdn:,.... eve11ing, The
pledges were Ilolcn Show-0nnnn, MA·
of those choice heavy fat steers. bel
�10..·tty An<l Marjorie Cleary. An
t!lahoratc spread iollowed the pledg
Come and seefor yourself. You ing cAremontes.
'03 and A. B., 1::. ol
will tind my meat market st�k- lf.·o.'-09,B.'\\Winter,
'ho has be<:n doing post grad·
'
uale work at the University the past
_ ed �th Chickens;-°Veal, Lamb,
:;en)oster. left last v;oek tor Lnnsing
1:berc he has a.ccopred a po:;ilion as
Pork, Beef, -1.J!rd, Lard Com- chemist
in the l\'Ilchiirou Agdcult,u·al
'€ixveritt1ent station.
pound, Oysters� �oliif·--meats,
Th� donle"Stic tJC.if\O<',e students ot
"---..
high acbool dP[>a.r tnh� nt, under tho
Fish, Smoked Hams, Bacon, · di�reOc(
i:rttor.rvl1-1ton of ltiss A.n1ot. en,
·
i ned ti1A ')ntml>ors or tbe high
Pickled Pork and all kinds of �ccrtA
school faculty and 'a, ew other teach·
GET MY PRICES ers in th� domestic :,;,. ·•nco roon,s,
Sausages.
1
).fonday aftenloon between. the hcurs
\
of 3 ao1 l 4.
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Apollo. means perfection
•
APOLLO CHOCOLATES means SUPER-PERFEC1ION. They are the CLASSIEST, best and
most delicious ever. Every box guaranteed
MAY FESTIVAL SEATS ON
SALE NOW.
SELECT EARLY

ROW IMA

CUSTOM ,MADE SUITS

or

Hart Schaffner & Marx Tailors
We Just. Received

Yrices $IS to $30 ·and Upwards
•
--- -

Shoes

F. C; BANGHART

Shoes

Shoes

O'CONNOR'S .BIC RED
TICKET SHOE . SALE

is certainly a great success, as demonstrated by
the crowds of people who are replenishing their
wants in the shoe line at O'connor's BIG CUT
PR.ICE SALE. Every shoe in our store at reduced prices. Call today, as sale lasts but a few
days longer.
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The AURORA pictures are b�ing made by
l
MILLER
the College
Photographer

·�

O'CONNOR'S SPECIALTY SHOE SHOP
ALL SHOES BOUGHT OF US SHlNED FREE

)

'

He is also making the Senior pictures for Pr9f. Rober
STUDIO 122 CONORESS ST. Phone 174-

o Junior ltlnd�rgarten stutleUt$ u,aking tho tnost words out of the atc<l \vi1h rc1-11ou':. or red aud \Yhitc
entc:, ined tht> �ct1lor filudentff of thf, I w1nrd Ju=iart ,vas av.:·ard@rl co Ellith b1x1.rlfl. The <.: i'cnhtlZ was lllea.sant·
J>a.tuncnt at a valantlne par· lleffner ,\·ho ,vas alao thE> 1nost sue- I Jr spent with ;:,an1es and nn1sic: artcr
sam
1
clay ev�ning ht t.be k:indergar. O<'s.sfuJ ono ln d�slgning uu orlgtna1 · which refrt-:-1l11u cnls ,ver f> sf'r\l<'cL
ty,
. ·rh� dcoorati\)ns wero of vale11 Linc.
. .
I
n
"'hite tho scheme being car· I rno;,: and Leone DePew entertained
St.udents, ..,,be�, wt\tt1�tg for:, car look
u with vnlautlne hearts. \rat·: t.he Treble CJct sorority at a valeu· orer n1 y slock ot n1Aga1.111cs ant.l papetSat
tramcs tl.Jrntsbed the
t1ne partt, �lonJay e,·ening, at their the Vitaitlug room new:; tilaud. H. F.
the ov�ning. The prl20 for home. Tho house was pre.tttly <lecot· GORTO�.
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